andthenbelow 100K,HD.ThemaindriverfortheformationofH2atz<100isviatheso-calledH-minus route:H+e ->H -+hνandH -+H>H2+e -whichdependsstronglyonthefreeelectron density.Thetinyfree-electronfractionleftoverafterhydrogenrecombinationatz~1000 canbeenhancedinthemoremassivedarkmatterhalos,leadingtorapidH2coolingandthe formationofthefirst(PopulationIII)stars (7) .Later,atz<15-20 (8) ,thecosmicbackground radiationhascooledsufficientlytoallowfreedustgrains(ejectedfromthefirst supernovae)tocatalyze (9) muchmorerapidH2formationongrainsurfaces.Asmorestars formandexplodeassupernovae,fine-structurelinesfrommetalsrapidlydominateoverH2 linecooling (10, 11) .Spectrallinediagnosticsinthefar-IRandsub-mmwillprovidearichand vitalnewavenueforunlockingthesecretsofhowtheuniversewasreionized. MolecularHydrogenCooling:Thebuild-upofmatterintothefirstgalaxiesislikelyto havebeenhighlyturbulent.Massivedarkmatter(DM)haloesarerareatz>10,butlowermass(10 8-9 Msun)haloesaremorecommon.Gascanonlycollapseintoahaloifits temperatureislowerthanthatofthevirialtemperatureoftheDMhalo.Intheabsenceof heavyelements,H2willbetheprimarycoolantneededtocollapsethegastoformthefirst stars.Thedominantcoolinglinesarefromthelowest-orderrotationaltransitionofH20-0 S(0)28µm,0-0S(1)17µm,….0-0S(5)6.9µm,andwillfallexclusivelyintothefar-IRfor cloudswithz<15.Ro-vibrationaltransitionsintherest-framenear-IR(potentially observablewithJWST)frommuchhotterH2arelikelytobesignificantlyweakerandwill traceaminorityofthegasmass.Thegaswouldsoonshockandbecometurbulentasit virializeswithinthehalo (12, 13) . Lessonsfromthelocaluniverse:Observationsofnearbygalaxieshaverevealedsome surprisesthatmayberelevanttohigherredshifts.EarlySpitzerpointed-observationsof theStephan'sQuintetgalaxygroupprovidedevidenceofunexpectedlypowerfulpure rotationalH2coolingfromthegroup (14) .RecentmappinghasshownthattheH2emanates fromhighlyturbulentintergalacticfilamentscausedbyalarge-scaleshockfroman intrudinggalaxy (15) .TheluminosityintheH2linesexceedsthecoolingfromthefine-structurelines [FeII] 26µmand [SiII] 34.8µm,aswellasthethermalX-rayemissionfromthe shock.ThediscoveryofpowerfulH2emissionfromStephan'sQuintetwasquicklyfollowed byevenmorepowerfulH2emissionassociatedwithone-in-threelocal3CRradiogalaxies (16, 17) .In3C326,theintegratedemissionsummedoveralltheH2rotationallinesamountsto anastonishing17%ofthe18-70μmluminosityofthisgalaxy.AswithStephan'sQuintet, shocksareagainimplicated:inthiscaseradiojetrelated.HugeluminositiesintheH2lines havealsobeenreportedinseveralcentralclustergalaxiesatz~0.3 (18) .Inthesecases,the luminosityintheH2line0-0S(1)17µm,isseveralx10 43 ergs/s-almostahundredtimes theluminosityfromStephan'sQuintet.WenotethatthestrengthoftheH2emissionfrom theradiogalaxiesandclustersissuchthatiftheywerepresentatz=8-10,theywouldbe detectablewithfuturecooled3-5meter-classfar-IRtelescopes.Modelssuggestthat mechanicalenergyfromtheshocksisbeingpreferentiallychanneledintotheH2lines (19) , andthisisgoodnewsforhigh-zsystemswhereshocksareexpected. Inreality,simulationsshowamorecomplicatedpictureinwhichtheseclumpsform"beads onastring"alongcosmicfilaments (23, 0) .Complicatedheatingandcoolingeffects (24, 25, 26) and H2reformationcanleadtohighlyinhomogeneousmoleculardistributions,andsitesforthe firststars.Observationally(assumingaλ200µmtelescopebeamof~12arcsecsforD=3.5 m)wemightexpecttoobservesomelinesofsightcontainingmany10 8 Msunclumpsand otherswithfew. Fig.3showsthelinefluxpredictionsforsingleandmultiplecloud condensations.ThepredictionsforH2donotincludepossibleshockexcitationoftheH2. Fig. 3 shows, the H 2 lines are likely to be challenging unless a means can be found to provide further signal boosting. If the clouds are point-like, as seems suggested from simulations of these bead-like condensations, it may be possible to boost the signal around strong gravitational-lensing caustics. This has two benefits: 1) It could provide an order of magnitude boosting or more if cloud-clumps were to fall along a caustic, and 2) it reduces the confusion of foreground star forming galaxies along sight-lines to the clumps: an important consideration in the 100-300µm regime where the lines are likely to fall. Predictions for the collapse of ~10 8 M sun halos suggest that shocks with strong H 2 emission will form within the virial radius at a few hundred pc (13) . Thus the brightest emission will occur on relatively small physical scales << 1kpc. Such objects are prime candidates for magnification by galaxy cluster lenses with telescope beam sizes of 5-12 arcsecs. There are of order 50 clusters known with redshifts and masses suitable for use as lenses. Calculating the projected area along lensing caustics we find that more than a factor of 10 amplification is expected along critical lines, corresponding to an effective survey volume of ~1000Mpc 3 , for 6 < z < 10. This provides a clear strategy for targeting background protoclouds.
Prospects for Far-IR Detection
Objects found in future deep surveys of strong lensing clusters by JWST may even provide specific targets for a SPICA/BLISS type instrument. Given the number density (27) of dark haloes ~10 9 M sun at z~8 is about 1/Mpc 3 , and that 1% of the clumps in such halos might be in the (~ 10 7 yr) collapse/starburst phase, we can expect at least 10 objects of the desired size and scale would be amplified in such a lensing survey. This demonstrates that using lensing surveys to boost the protocloud signal will lead to a positive benefit for telescopes in the 3.5-m SPICA class.
GroundbasedDetectionintheSubmm: Several partial-transmission bands exist in the sub-mm that could be explored from the ground through restricted atmospheric windows. The 315-380 micron band offers one such window available at high altitude sites such as those of CCAT and ALMA. CCAT's wide field of view is complemented by ALMA's high spatial resolution. Observations may be carried out during about 25% of the time with, for example, ALMA sensitivity of 5σ-1hr of 10 mJy (for a 300 km/s linewidth this corresponds to 8.5 x 10 -20 W/m 2 for comparison with Fig. 3 ) . Under the very best conditions, one might improve this by a factor of three. Under these same exceptional conditions, ALMA could observe in a 200-240µm band, with an expected sensitivity of 5σ-1hr of 10 mJy (or 1.4 x 10 -19 W/m 2 for linewidth = 300 km/s). Considerably improved sensitivities are obtained with ALMA in the 2mm band where highly redshifted [CII]157um emission might be expected. At these long wavelengths, the Milky-way galaxy could be detected at z = 10 in a 4hr transit. Similar sensitivities would be expected for [OI]63µm line. ALMA is well suited for high spatial-resolution studies of high-z long-wavelength galaxy transitions shifted into the sub-mm/mm. Summary: Far-IR spectroscopy covering λ100-500µm from space, and narrow partialtransmission atmospheric bands available from the ground, opens up the possibility of probing the molecular hydrogen and metal fine-structure lines from primordial clouds from which the first stars and galaxies formed at 6 < z < 15. Building on Spitzer observations of unexpectedly powerful H 2 emission from shocks, we argue that next-generation far-IR space telescopes may open a new window into the main cloud cooling processes and feedback effects which characterized this vital, but unexplored epoch. Withoutthiswindow,weareessentialblindto thedominantcloudcoolingwhichinevitablyledtostarformationandcosmicreionization.
